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adi.lec 280

Simply strong: Easy handling
even under heavy load

Gudrun (51), Aachen
“The

adi.lec 280

is extremely robust

and hasn‘t‘broken
down’any of our

heavy residents yet.

It can be adjusted as
easily as any other
of our beds”.

robust solution for obese people with a person weight of up to 280 kg, that
combines comfort and safety with a maximum degree of functionality.

the adi.lec 280 is ideally equipped for almost any care situation. Strong arguments for our strongest bed!

280

With our highly resistant nursing care bed adi.lec 280 we can offer a

high positioning. A safe working load of an enormous 315 kg also ensures that

adi.lec

for the person in need of care.

40 - 80 cm. Torsion-free and particularly stable side rails ensure safety even with

280

professional caregivers - and is usually also associated with special challenges

lifting columns enable a quick and uncomplicated height adjustment from

adi.lec

The positioning and care of heavy weight people places high demands on

Thanks to powerful motors, the lying surface can be easily adjusted, and special
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adi.lec

280

The product advantages of adi.lec 280:

Suitable for TEXIBLE Wisbi® Page 42

Robust lifting mechanism

Dimensions
Outer dimensions



116 x 223 cm

Lying surface



100 x 200 cm

Special widths



120, 140 cm

Special length



220 cm

Height adjustment

	

40 - 80 cm

Lifter clearance

	

> 15 cm

Safe working load 315 kg
For residents with up to 280 kg body
weight
Lying surface widths are selectable
in three sizes 100, 120 and 140 cm

Weights
Bed weight approx.



210 kg

Safe working load



315 kg

Max. person weight



280 kg

Height adjustability from 40 - 80 cm
4-section lying surface
Integrated wooden side rails

Side rails
Material: Wood
Version

continuous

Height*

	

39 cm

Hand control

Breathing wooden lying surface

Further equipment features
Motor
Splash water protection according to IPX4, high-quality
spiral cable with strain relief and kink protection as
well as fuse in the plug, mains disconnection

4-section lying surface
More information:

*Distance between upper edge of lying surface and upper
edge of the raised side rail

2 + 2 central braking

www.bock.net/xa34-en

Integrated, continuous
wooden side rails
Lifting mechanism
2 + 2 central braking

Product specifications and accessories can be
found from page 56 onwards

Reading lamp type E

Lifter clearance

